
Mural Painting – May, 2009
Art Club

In July, a few keen art enthusiasts gathered in a cozy afternoon 

to paint a mural for DGJS Hotel School.  Our old girls splashed 

their love and fun under the mid-summer sun, and enjoyed a 

BBQ and pizza party after completing the task.

Hong Kong Adventure Corps 
Flag Day – September, 2009

Heep Hong Flag Day – November, 2009
Community Service Sub-Committee

The Hong Kong Adventure Corps Flag Day and the Heep 

Hong Flag Day took place on September 26 and November 

21 respectively. These events attracted both alumnae and their 

young children as an introduction to community service.  

Annual Dinner – October, 2009
Social Sub-Committee

The 2009 DOGA Annual Dinner – “Heritage and Homage” 

was successfully held at the Grand Stage on October 14. 

It was the fi rst time we chose this venue. The turnout was 

excellent with 469 old girls spanning across 50 years (1954 

to 2004). The three highlights of the evening were raffl es 

sales by the General Committee, sale of the “Heritage” and 

“Homage” Timber sets, and a slide show which captured 

memorable photos of the old campus. Best Turnout Class 

went to Class of 1992 with 48 old girls.

Calbee Factory Visit – July, 2009
Social Sub-Committee

The Calbee factory visit was held on July 11. The 

response was overwhelming with 56 attendees visiting 

the factory at Tseung Kwan O. The attendees gained 

fi rst-hand knowledge and experience of potato chips 

production from raw potatoes to the fi nal product.  

Everyone enjoyed the visit, especially the tasting of 

freshly made potato chips. 

Mother and daughter selling fl ag to the pedestrian

Visitors wearing masks and protective 

coats before entering Calbee’s 

production facilities

Souvenir sales team

Participants of the visit

Mural painting for DGJS Hotel 

School
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The Adventure Corps Flag Day 

was highlighted by the sight of 

uniformed cadets from the Hong 

Kong Adventure Corps 
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Old girls from the Art Club enjoying a fun afternoon

First prize winner from the lucky draw

Best turn out class - Class of 1992 with 48 old girls
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Stained Glass Painting- November 
and December, 2009
Art Club

In November and December, the Art Club invited 

both old girls and their children for two afternoons of 

fun with stained glass. The children made their own 

little stained glass stickers, while the mothers created 

stained glass paintings for the DGJS Hotel School.

Final product for decorating the DGJS Hotel School

Mothers and children working diligently on 

the design

Mini Bazaar – December, 2009
Social Sub-Committee

The Mini Bazaar was held on December 17 at the temporary campus of DGS in Sham Shui Po. A group of old girls came 

back to assist in selling the souvenirs at the event. Some of the interesting items included the limited edition timber set. For 

old girls who have pre-ordered the souvenirs at the Annual Dinner, they were given the option to pick them up at the Mini 

Bazaar DOGA booth. 

 

From now on, old girls can order souvenirs from the DOGA offi ce by submitting a downloaded form from DOGA’s website.  Full 

details of this service can be found at www.doga.org.hk.

Details of the events will be updated periodically. Please visit www.doga.org.hk to obtain the latest information.

DOGA Offi ce: 101 Castle Peak Road, Sham Shui Po, HKSAR. 

Tel: 2771 5881 

Email: doga.info@gmail.com

Joining DOGA
Any old girl of DGS or DGJS (whether resident or abroad) who has completed at least one academic year at DGS or DGJS 

is eligible to apply for membership of DOGA Ltd. Details of the application can be found at www.doga.org.hk.

Class Reunion Gathering
Alumnae who are interested in organising their class reunion gathering at the School, please contact DOGA offi ce for further 

information.

Upcoming Events

 January, 2010 Art Club Artmix Private Party

 March, 2010 Careers Talk

 April, 2010 Class Representative

  Tea Gathering

 May, 2010 Annual General Meeting




